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Uniou Republican Ticket. 
For Governor, 

WILLIAM M.  8TONB,  

Of Marion Otrnntf. 

tor Llent. Oormjor, 

BENJAMIN F. QUE, 
Of WiMrr Oetmtf. 

Tor Judge Supreme Court, 

GEORGE O. WRIGHT, 
Of Van Burcn County. * 

for Sapt. of Fublic Instruction, 

ORAN FAVRLLE,  

Of A/itchfU (Y>unty. 

KEOKUK, IOWA » SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16. 186(>. i\0. 168. 

The Nnrrrndor of lh«> Demo* 
cnilicPiirtj-. 

During the war it nu a common practice 
with rebel guerrillas to don the Federal uni
form and hoist the U nion flag, in order to de
coy our soldiers to destruction. And now 
that the war is over, the Copperheads of the 
North are adopting rebel tactics, and apply
ing them to political operations. Not daring 
to approach the l'nion soldiers with the Cop
perhead organization and displaying the cop
perhead banner and the copperhead badges, 
they inveigle here and there a sutler and a 
democratic soldier, who/'oted*with them while 
in the array and cursed the Adrnini«tratiou 
fbr waging an abolition war or a sorehead Re
publican soldier. By dint of falsehood, flat
tery and frequent "treat*." tliev ingratiate 
themselves into the confidence of these weak
lings. and then put them forward to lead off 
in a soldiers' movement, controlled by copper
heads and in copperhead iuteresst. 

This is thf plan by which the copperheads 
in Iowa seek to escape the infamy of their 
record of opposition to the war, and advocacy 
of armistice and peace platforms. And un
der these false colors they manage to secure 
nominations to the principal offices for lead
ing copperhends on so-called soldiers'tickets, 
while the soldiers are suffered to figure at the 
tail end of these tickets. The tickvt ill our 
own coanty is a fair sample of the way this 
game has been played in our State, with the 
exception, probably, of Dubuque county, 
where the copperhead majority being very 
strong, a regular copperhead convention nom
inated a regular copperhead ticket. 

In the New York State Convention the 
game was played still stronger, and the 

• party which had no hojte of success under their 
old anti-war and anti-conscription riotseis, 
nominated u ticket mainly of Republicans, and 
adopted a platlform to m I. of which all Re
publicans would subscribe. 

In Ohio, however, the party adhered to its 
own organization and principles in the main, 
«ad nominated War Democrats. While in 
New .Jersey, where the party maintained their 
majority during the war, they stand by their 
platform^ nd their leaders. This adaptation 
of their principles and their policy to suit the 
exigencies of the party in the different local
ities, shows the f trr.its to which the leaders 
are reduced, and indicates the extent of the 
demoralization which ha's taken place since 
they *ero aceustomcAto hoast that the prin
ciples of the Democratic party were eternal 
And universal, the same in all portions of the 
Union and at all times. 

There arc, however, two principles which 
still bind the Democracy together—hatred of 
negroes aud love for traitors. -And they think 
they tind scope for the exhibition of these 
cardinal nr.J dlsiiiigtilshinj f;,tture^ in the 
policy of reconstruction, which they attribute 
io President JOHNSON. But Johnson is by no 
pieans the originator of the policy, for Prcsi. 
dent Ltncon himself initiated it in his appoint
ment of Mr. JOHNSON himself Provisional 
Governor of Tennessee, and in tHe appoint
ments of provisional Governors in Louisiana 
and Arkansas, who adopted the same policy 
of reconstruction which has since t>eop_ car-

l>y President JoHSaiiN in other States. 
We recollect, though copperhead leaders 

may have forgotten, that they denounced this 
policy when adopted by President Lincoln, as 
unconstitutional and tyrannical, subversive 
of the rights of the people of the States, and 
destructive of tfat Suae governments. They 
tsvctj denounced Mr. JOHN'SOK for assuming 
the position of Provisional Governor, as a 
military satrap, a destroyer oflhe liberties of 
his State, a renegade to the land of his nativ
ity, and the servile minion of a despot. It 
WAS our duty to defend President LILCOLX and 
L-overn'V. J„i, ,v.\- from these malignant as-

oi' the copperhead press, and wo did it 
with A right good will. 

But since the war is over, and their plot# 
of assassination have been consummated by 
the death of President LINCOLN, the Copper 
head leaders seek to escape from the odium 
irhich clings to them and the wrath which 
they have justly incurred, by professing preat 
admiration of President JOHXSON'S pla'ft of 
tecqnstruction, which they so fiercely de
nounced while President LllfCOMf was inau
gurating it during the war. 

Now. what is this reconstruction policy in' 
augurated by President LINTOI V and carried 
on by President JOHNSON ? Why. it assumes 
the annihilation of the constitutions and gov
ernments of the rebel Statps, and takes it 
for granted that they were all annulled aud 
swept awav by the rebellion ; and the Presi
dent appoints them a Governor, who acts un
der Presidential authority and direction in 
requiring certain persons, who shall have 
taken certain prescribed oaths, to form a new 
constitution which shall be acceptable to the 

1 President and to Congress. This the De
mocracy endorse in their endorsement of 
President JOHNSON'S reconstruction policy. 

The President has required the people of 
the States to ratify the emancipation of the 
slaves held therein; and he employs the mil 
itary power of the Government to protect the 
freedmen. He has ordered the military com
manders to protect the parity of the elec
tions. He has prescribed wto shall and who 
shall not have the right of suffrage at'such 
elections; and he has required the military 
officers of the Government by special tribu-

afOf to administer jmtice fe |01 cu«« Minn* 

between blacks and whites. All this and 
more the Democratic party by their platforms, 
(heir presses and their stump speakers, have 
approved aud pledged the support of the par
ty to uphold. 

What an immense change has come over 
the views and principles of the Democratic 
farty, as evidenced by this significant en
dorsement of the policy of President JOHN-

iox, no person can comprehend at a glance. 
They endorse the principles of Mr. L INCOLN 

j>olicy in endorsing President JOHNSON ; they 
endorse the policy of the President elected 
tuythe Republican party and the Cabinet 
ahich sustains him and his policy. The Re 
publicans have stood by that policy in all its 
fundamental principles and landmarks from 
the beginning, and they stand by it still. The 
Democratic party come on to the same plat 
form and endorse the same principles, and 
seek only to raise an issue on a minor matter 
of policy, which has only been alluded to in 
one or two State platforms throughout the 
country. 

The Democratic party has surrendered to 
our President and our principles, horse, foot 
and dragoons, and it is too late now for them 
to undertake to capture either the principles 
or the President of the Union Republican 
party. The rebels of the South surrendered 
some time since, and the Copperheads, having 
lost their hacking, were constrained to follow 
the example of their Southern brethren. 

Registry of Soldier'a Paper*. 
While in Fort Madison, the other day, we 

saw in the Recorder's office a book devot
ed to the record of the discharge papers of 
the soldiers of this county. On examination, 
we found that a great number of the soldiers 
in the northern part of the county had taken 
the precaution to have their discharge papers 
recorded where they will be permanent!*" pre

served hcvond the contingency of ordinary 
accidents. 

These papers are honorable to the holders, 
and may prove valuable to them, and they 
will be precious records for the insjiectioa of 
their posterity. Dejuity Recorder Day keeps 
a book for this especial purpose, and the sol
diers of this part of the county would do well 

to call upon him and have their papers duly 
recorded. " j 

BY TELEGRAPH. 

Sj>eelaJa 

THE Democrats of New York resolved to 
sustain President JOHNSON'S  policy of recon
struction : and nt the same time nominated for 
the chief oilive in their gift, Gen. S I .OCCM, 

v, ho had just issued an important general 
oider in opposition to JOHNSON'S policy. 

It may be said f,»r them, however, that they 
thought St.o<'r»»'s policy was JOHNSON'S pol-; 

icy, and they were bound to stand by JOHN

SON'S policy at all hazzards, whatever it might 
prove to be. 

IT is some satisfaction that tbeCopperheads 
of the North, who abused the Union soldiers, 
and denounced them as List 01.s hireliqgs in 
waging a wicked abolition war, are now, that 
peace is restored, iu spite of theirproclama-
tions and hopes of thef ailure of the war. con
strained in many instances to vote fur these 
same" LINCOLN hirelings" who thrashed their 
erring Southern brethren, in spite of the sym
pathy of the Copperheads in their beha!£ 

TSIK I nion rebels, of Mississippi, in their 
interview with General HOWARD, expressed 
strong commendation of the Freedmen's de
partment, but tl^e Copperiieaas of the North 
never speak of it but in terms of hostility and 
contempt. 

THE elections in the far East—in the States 
of Maine and Vermont—have gone for the 
Union ticket, by increased majorities and di
minished vote. California, on the far extreme 
of the Union in the other direction, is equal
ly true to the causc, r,s i,uo gittia abundant 
evidence in hor rewnt verdict at the polls. 

"TREASON is the highest crime. This we 
must prove by punishing it accordingly." 

Such was the oft-repeated sentiment of 
President JOHNSON on his £\cc^»<^ qf-
(ic?. .4 

Is it not time that the punishment should 
commence? 

THE Missouri Republicans correspondent 
advocates the withdrawal of the Freedman's 
Bureau from the South. As that institution 
is the only power iwhieh the 

hellish hatt; of the reY»ela and the bondage or 
butchery of the Freedmen, the Republican is 
consistent in seeking its removal. 

— ^ 
THF. towns and cities of the West are spread

ing themselves on enthusiastic receptions to 
a delegation of British Houorables, who are 
are visiting the country in prosecution of va
rious railroad speculations in which tkejf are, 
interested,—or propqse to take a hand. 

NEW YORK. Sept. IS .  

Fifty thousand dollars worth of government 
bonds were abstracted from the counter of a 
hanking house in Wall street yesterday after
noon while the attention of the clerk was di
verted. Payment on them has been stopped. 

No PEACE FOR Bt HIIWHA<HEKS.—Thore is 
a firm determination am jng tho r-'-ldeuts of 
several ijurtU Missouri cbuhtie'i" not'tb allow 
returned bushwhackers to live in peace. This 
proceeding is open and above board. Reso
lutions to that effcct having beenjadopted, the 
obnoxious parties are duly notified that their 
room is more acceptable than their compauv. 
There is a steady movement of returned reb
els to other States. Rebel officers are seldom 
found in the interior, and but few are consrre- i 
gated now in this city. These individuals are 

to Sew York Dailies. 

[Special to Tribune.] j 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. 

A report from Gen. Saxton, Commissioner 
of Freedman's Bureau, for the States Of 
South Carolina and Georgia, has just reached 
Gen. Howard, detailing the murder of Capt-
Healy, one of his agents, at Augusta, on the 
2d inst. 

It also states that an unsuccessful attemAt 
u[K)n the life of Gen. Wild has been made, 
and that Capt. Bryant, an officer of the Bu
reau, ha* been anonymously notified that he 
will be assassinated. 

Capt. Healy was brutally murdered while 
returning from the office in the evening, by 
three rulfians, who fired several shots, three of 
which took effect in his body, and either of 
which would have produced almost instant 
death, llis inanimate body was afterwards 
mutilated with knives by the cowardly assas
sins. 

General Saxton expressed his belief that 
the murderers were returned rebel soldiers. 

_ The statement recently published io a New 
} ork paper that the Serretarv of Treasury 
has decided to issue 5-'20 bonds in exchange 
for compound interest notes, is without foun
dation. 

1 he Secretary ha= various financial meas
ures under consideration.but has taken no def
inite action on any of them. 

General Howard, of the Frecdtnan's Bu
reau, to-day made a thorough fferpona) inspec
tion of most _of th" houses of the colored 
people of Washington, and reports them 
oinfortahly—probably better cared for than 

those residing in any other section of the 
country. 

J he parties entitled to the reward for the 
capture of those in the conspiracy plot and 
aseas^iuution of the late President Lincoln, 
has been settled by the War Department, and 
and it is understood that their names will be 
made public shortly. 

Promotions of officers conspicuous in bring
ing the conspirators to justice have been made 
»ut. and arc awaiting the signature of the 

Secretary of War, who is now absent from 
the city. 

^ Col. (). Brown, Assistant Commissioner of 
I*reedmen for the State <,f \ irgiuia, reports 
to Gen. Howard, from Richmond, that he has 
reason to ltelievc the fears recently exprrs«ed 
by a numlfcr of citizens of Virginia, of an in
surrection bv the Freedmen of that State, nre 
entirely groundless. 

General Terry has HO disposed of his troops 
throughout the State, as to enable him to ef 
lectualiy squelch any attempt of the kind bv 
negroes. 

[£pceia] to Sew Tork Time*.] 
The President to-day pardoned Mensel 

Reed, of Bedford county. 1'a. This is one of 
the Reed Brothers wh:i recently figured in the 
kal«nt rorpit* case in Philadelphia, in which 
there was a conflict of authority lietween the 
National Government and the State Courts. 
Reed is in custody on a warrant charging him 
with the crime of treason, and the President's 
pardon recites that fact and pardons him for 
that offence. 

The exten«ive government sale of locomo
tives and cars will commence at Portland. 
Maine, on the 17th inst.. and follow with 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Alexandria 
and other points. Lively competition is es-
j>eeted. 

A large lot of the military stock in Virgin
ia has l»een leased to the railroads of that 
State until the government is ready to sell the 
same. 

to the Xcw York Herald.] 
Herschel V. Johnson, of Georgia, return

ed to Washington to-dav from a visit to Alex. 
11. Stephens, in Fort Warren. He spent last 
I' rid ay with Mr. Stevens, and reports him iu 
ordinary health, ami as comfortably situated 
as any one can be iu c jiihii' iuenL He ha 
the freedom of the Fort, is allowed tq receive 
the visits of fr.et;da. ai.d quite as manvaread 
luitu d us he desires to r<H.*eive. His Lrothe*. 
L'mton Stephens. accompanied Mr. John.- 011 to 
Fort Warren, and remains there still. He is 
permitted to sleep in his brother s apartment, 
and join in his walks for exercise. Mr. Ste
phens will probably not be pardoned until 
the question of reconstruction is practically 
settled by the admission of Representatives 
from the Southern States. 

10 New York WorM.] 
A letter has been received here to-day from 

Andersonville. containing interesting particu
lars to friends of deceased soldiers buried 
there 

The National grave yard is being improved 
and beautified. There are VV*W bodies ly 
ing there. 

ilnj euwrprise is under the immediate 
charge of Capt. W. A. Griffith, who has been 
at work there since May last 

All of the old buildings are standing, stock
ades. hospitals, Ac., as when they contained 
:)•*),(KX) prisoners—being the largest number 
ever there 

No bodies can be removed November, 
as the military authorities prevent it. After 
the first t.f Jy'uvembar the relatives of those 
v, ho are buried there can procure metallic cof
fins tij that place for transportation to any part 
of the Union. 

Persons who do not desire or have not the 
means to visit the place, can have the bodies 
sent by express by application to Thomas R. 
Rroek. The graves are all numbered and ea
sily ascertained. 

Dorance At water, charged with the. lart 
liv of the Andersonville ;.ri-,fp.n record, which 
were purchased from hun bv the War Depart-
n4ent for the <11111 of lias been tr.ed by 
ft court-martial which hold its session at the 
head-quarters of Washington. The sentence 
has been submitted to the War Department, 
and is now awaiting the approval of the prop
er authorities, when it will probably be made 
public. 

I nited States District Attorney Pantz, of 
the southern district of Florida, arrived in 
this city this forenoon. Mr. Plant'; makes a 
favorable report of affairs in Florida 

-\\i e^o.rt u being made to test the Mary
land Registration law, at a hearing of a man-
dam us, case against the Registration, in the 
adjoining county of Montgomery, instituted 
in the district court before Judge'llerry. The 
petition«was dismisssed by the court, and an 
appeal then taken to the appelate court of the 
State, now sitting at Annapolis. This brings 
the matter to an early test, 

Captain Gray, late tjuartcr.aaster of the 
81st Now York cavalry, was arrested at Bridge-

; po^t. a few days ago, Or E'^lir.g aUd belling 
not allowed to enjoy the proceeds of robbery I government property, while hid regiment was 
and murder practiced on Misscurians in this! stationed near Alexandria, Virginia. lie has 

'°1"' ' 1 - -'L- = been committed to the Old Capitol prison. 
The Orange and Alexa:..init railroad have 

compfeted all the bridges 011 the route. 

State: bui must go elsewhese. The authori 
ties are comparatively powerless, and the 
parties who warn rebels to quit manage their 
business so fpiietlv that thev are never dis
covered.— .S7. Jotcph HercUd. 

COLCHESTER, the spiritualist, by his agent, 
has taken out a license as a juggler, paying 
$20 for the same, by which he « allowed to 
practice until May next. The application 
was made for a license as a " spiritual raedi 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16 .  

The Prest this morning contains A reply 
from Judge Holt to Montgomery Blair. 

HALIFAX, Sept. IR, ,  

,, , . . , The fire at Liverpool v»sterdaj destroyed 
um, by some people called jugglery," but the fourteen houses and the Kiptiat and Metho-
Assessor refused to issue a license under tfc^at j disi churches. The loss is about $40,000. 
heading, and he l^d ty OQqtdlt intfl one J There are heavy fires in the woods the 
fe " Jt*fgl«ry/' jtown mmi UM ooaotry N very dry. 

From Cincinnati. 
CINCINNATI, Sept. 15. 

The Kentuckv Conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, now in session 
at Covington, adopted, bv a vote of 37 against 
2"). the minority report, which expressed 
willingness to receive through the General 
Conference only any overtures looking toward 
reunion. ^ The majority reportdirectly favored 
union. Seventeen of the union members 
asked to, be located there by resigning their 
ministerial functions. Others resigned their 
seats on the committee. 

The Cazrtie'n Montgomery, Alabama, 
special says the State Convention organized 
on the 12th. Gen. Fitzpatrick was elected 
President by act-la mat i >11. 

Gov. Parsons administered the oath to all 
members, as requested by President John
son. 

The action of the Convention will differ 
but little from that of Mississippi. 

Gov. Parsons favors action by the Conven
tion for the admission of negro testimony be
fore courts; aUi, for submitting the Consti
tutional Amendment to the jK*ople. 

Chicago dispatches describe the potato rot 
as alarmingly prevalent in various sections of 
11! inoift and Michigan. 

Persons from Texas report everything quiet 
iu the Red River District. The negroes gen
erally remain with their former masters 
working as usual. Crops look well and 
promise a pood yield. 

I he Baton Rouge A'lr<jcaie of the 1st says 
not more than a hundred citiiens have taken 
the i»ath under President Johnson s procla
mation. 

I he Ohio State Fair is progressing favora
bly. Over thirty thousand persons were in 
attendance ye-terday. 

From Xe* Orleuu. 
N EW OBLKANS, Sept. 14. 

Cotton 44(«.4oc; checks on New York J to 
| discount. 

( Jen. Banks has gone North, and will re
main. 

Judge Samael Bailey, ex-Congressman 
from Indiana, late deputy Collector of this 
dej>artment, di<>4 thu moruiug. His body 
goes to St. Louis. 

Gen. Swayne. of the Freedmen's Bureau 
in Alabama, order* all contracts with freed
men for lalx>r must be reduced to writing and 
approved by the agent of the Bureau for plan
tation labor. Employees will stipulate suffi
cient food, quarters, medical attention and 
further com[>em\atiori as may be aer.-.-d upon, 
such contracts will be alien upon cr-.pa 0f 
which not more than one-half shall be re
moved until full payment is made and con
tracts kej>t. 

Absentees from labor without good cause 
sha" be proceeded against as vagrants. 
Freedmen committed as \ayrants may lie set 
to work on the roads or turned over to the 
Freedmen * Bureau. Gov. Parsons and 
Gen. WoM approved the order and directed 
its enforcement. 

NEW OBLEANS, Sept. 14. 
Cotton very finn, and sales of 4.00(1 bales 

middling at 4V,-. Week's 14,000 ; re
ceipts. l-MMNl: stock. Kt.OOo. 

Sugar, fair and ftillv fair at 13|/V16o. 
hkchange 011 New York ic. 
Clearances keresAer will be mad* to *11 

ports. 
I he tax collector oummenc^<f to refund the 

one jitir c,*nt. jier pound shipping fee on cot
ton, and the three cents on the merchandise 
fee, heretofore erroneously collected. 

I he Mobii« Araw' Monttromerv s(>eeial sar? 
that many influential citizens of Mareii-o and 
adjacent counties, petitioned Gov. Parsons, 
asking interposition lor the ramoval c f Col. 
Lynch, of the 4th Wisconsin cavalrv. as 
Lynch's ojK-n sentiments would lead t»> a ne
gro rebellion against the whites, and blood
shed being '.muineni. 

A <ine*tlon orVenwily, 
1 NEW YORK. Sept. !f>. 

Judge Holt in his reply to Mr. Blair denies 
lihe latfer's charge that he. Jndge II.. made, 
or was in any manner a party to an armistict-
with the Rebel Secretary at the time the q;ira
tion of succorintr the garrison on Fort Sum
ter was before Buchanan's Catling. He also 
slays lie never signed or \v.ks in any way a par
ty to an agreement tl»at no act of war would 
tnke place on the part of the United States 
dunug Mr. Buchanan's term: nor does he 1 re
lieve any such agreement was authorized by 
Mr. Buchanan, or ever evisted. He ipiotoi 
froir, a letter, which lie wrote a* Secretary of 
Warm January, 1*»JI. to Col. Htvyne, saying, 
should Major. Anderson's safety require re 
inforcemcnts, every oifort would be made to 
supply them ^it that ttme. however Govern-
mei,t uid not deem it necessary to send him 
reinforcements, because he made no re.jnest, 
ami he felt <|i:itc secure ia his position. 

1 he 1'iwt * Washington special says the 
Secretary of the Treasury denies the report 
that he intended issuing •"/-h< in exchange for 
Treasury Compound Intore-sl Notes. 

i he statement tlx&t all 'he tr<>ops will soon 
be withdrawn from the Southern States is en-
tirely (jHJindless. 

1 he force in the Treasury Department is 
gradually being reduced to the lowest limits 
consistent with the necessities of the public-
service. Important retrenchments are also 
in progress in other departments of the Gov
ernment. 

> _  NEWYOBC, Sept. 1.1. 
Mr. XKckeraon contradicts the statement 

that the Algonquin La? proven unseaworthy, 
and he states the offered trial has not yet com
menced. It wiil commence as soon as both 
vessels can be put in order. The Winooski 
is to be furnished with l.'VJO pounds of coal 
per hour and make fifteen revolutions per 
minute for four days. 1'he Algonquin is to 
have the same allowance, and if she uses more 
coal and makes more revolutions per minute 
than the Winooski, she wins, if not she loses. 

Mining Stocks. 
Riw Yomx, P»pt 14 

STh« following tr* UM prlcaa ot Mining Sfcjeka at th* 
Board la Bottoo to-day: 

Central M; Huron 44 ; ]0>4; Ba parlor 
franklin 39J4; lUnrock 11%; lit* Rojalll^ Copper 
F*lt< 241i, Qulncjr 57; Rn» kland 4 

6*1«. 
By Tel«crapb.J Mew TOM. Sept. U. 

Ot 11 continues Aril and trod* lower. C*m!d«r*bU 
ami unU b»v» l>ctn *ol<] <>a 30 to SO d»ji, Mlltr'a option, 
tbe transactions being t ued npon the expectation ot a 
redaction of the carrencr by a fending loan. The price 
ha. ranged at UHJ i® 143'^. 

3fet» 3d«ertisenuntf. 

NEW FALL AND WINTER 

O O O D S  

—AT— 

KISER & HILLIS' 
* • 

wtfe. 98 Jttaim Street* 

(M«t %m u owt * Mbj.) 

cur XJU& would respectfully annotinee to 
. «'J cu»t,i®f-r« au<l tbe pabU gnunlljr that we 

rucdffd fro® Xhm Ittt i |«v lid comw ft* 
•toeb of &U{4« • Ltd ftucy 

r y  G o o d s ,  

GLOVES, 

HOSIERY and 

NOTIONS generally, 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 

•ATS, ROQS, Ac. 

•^rWKe *r#, thfrofore.eublhl 
•up^tior to tb** trmdr 

Tf» «>u^ ' •*  *  frifTtd* »D-J runt 
b«r>kful fi/r patroDiue. w# sb 

Mm to miri t m COBIUBUM at tbe 
vndmv 

CALL AXD KIAMIXE. 

KtSBB A m 

la the Business Agaia 

tt 
f«r 

r 
10 th» 

BARHAINS IN 

CLOTHINOJ 

Latest and Best Styles 

BEST 8TOCK IN KEOKUK 

PRICES TO St/IT THE TIMES 

T 1ST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN 
the Po«t 0fBc«, at Ktrokuk, on the 10th da? of 

]^J.To obtain »or oftba#«l«tUri,th^ *pp}\auit* moif 
call for •dvtrtiiUitturt, tbe date of tus list, and 
pay two c*nt« f»r n-WertUlng. 

not called for within ••*«#«*k,tbejwillbearat 
to thf Dead l>»tt»fr Office. 
if TT** for •h* rttnm ota letter!* the wrter, 

S O & G 2 U U I  

lWewtHb* aaMMUkga^ 

, next Saturday, Ckarlen* 

Tkt 1«(A, at 1 p. M., 

with tbe writer'* 
I eft-hand rn4 of tti< 
compli«j with «t tli. 
Bill" wh-n I>i» 
Law of 1863. 

and Suug, acroea the 
pntplopr-, on the fa<-« «id<- «r:ll 
H'lal iir-'-j-fiiil rate of p p«y 
> dellTctt'd to the wtitci— 

fV 'hose interested in the culture and man* 
" nfcetorlag the rfilianOuth Iw eoawt*. 

Tho object, lb part at immt, »to« <B(er m 
the Hit1*, I'an«. lcM to t* ntvd ae NN 
method* yf handling tbe cane »ad •}rup emtfivtiic; • 
fnll aofrt*- di« nj-1 »o of ail the lLt^r-»u 
fhe«n-,crjMi of thi imp'Ttau' b^iocfl of mdo try to rm? 
#t«te it rer> dreirtiblethstallteUPWWetteedtiW 
prop-ja^d meeting. 8* 

ftamBritrUle. ^ept. 11,1866. 

9p. H. T. CLEAVE*, 

Will attend to 

G E N E R A L  P R A C T I C E  
ID tbeci'.jr and Tlctolty. 

It F.XA MI XT SO .91KG£0% fur SMitri PtwUM. 
a#-0«'« la Eete* IIen«e. ReaMenee ea r«lton St, 

between fifth and Sixth. aepl2-dtf 

Ajroa Kri 
A yr« MUM ftta 
B}rni-« Mr. P 
Bane I .  

B^rpnixn Mn» K 
Burin Mr. M 
Hoawortb C U 
Bitrwltk "r. R 
•'lark Vt.i l| 
Oiargill Mr. II 
Crider Mr- <* 

Laaiea' List. 
*a»IUh lUehel Pride FeU* 

L4 • P"lhx;k Mitt M El li< t V 
Bthridc 
Ford Mi 
Fult'iti jir> >i»r» 
Hntt.|>hr» M 
UjPioan Mr* g Ewlill N 

Mr. 
Jatk««n Mra J D 
Jo),n.' n Mr» II 
Jonwi 

Cowi.nn Mm M K Ltri nr«imi A M 
Carr< |iMr«M Lu.l t >IU. M 

CrOTik Mr. 8 II M'ne Natrli 
Carhartt Mre g Mll!-r Mil. L 
UouiiUte MM A Murpbv K IM 8  
OavteHnlaabella Oil^r M»« M J 

IE K-i.IM.iO 
Merj. R*Uii*y Mi« Loa 

*ary 
8 

ftlilurt Min M 
fcri-nt Mr, 0 L 
Eb.ri ti!, Mr, R A 
'''"'."i Min Adb 
Halli* M :M 

Tunimret Mi«a A 

VFSUMT Mir* A 
W.t.-n M'rt A 
Waning Mia J 

AI co* Uiioa 
Abrama M 
«u>On Jftiiies 
4uiboiiv 
An t Ca| t t T 
Brun PI it If 

T 
Rood Lnrioa 
Bre<b'rl M 
Eaker,J j 
l»ager J 
Brown 1 D 
Korw«,l H 
I'.ur^m-,n 

( vr 
Coleajen W 
Croek S H 
Cr«i~ 8 II 
Caetell M 
<"att*r Jut 
Crnri+r EI V 
O/urh U L 
ConteT I) M 
CbituiD tl 

:i Cook 
Ct»r« A 
C^njrd"rj r 

I Wm 
I>»TI SJ C~i 

J tf 
Dillfry John 
IHngrnaau (I 
iMuitle T A 
VI. 1*4 OV 
Xl^rioB I> 

OeMtlenena* Ll»«. 
%an B C 
Foot* T P 
Fr*-*ro»ii 
Fr.Lk t> I! 
>r»n> li N J 
Farr*U M 
Fer-y A O 
Oer.try Jnliaa 
Orrnosn II 0 
Ctondbrw <i J 
Ofeiluirt C 0 

Mr 
Hambliu C 
Hai'hiux.n JC 
Har!j«o.-h (J 
Ht.T 11-2 
H»ti.^rW 'n tt i 
Meinif li«m«ir-r F Tarb»!l i«ot 
Hec'^r l>r K M Tbumpeon t 

•nr»h Dr 
C B 

Mr lal<jah A J 
XtaAli C 
Sl( 1...U W J 

J , fl -r-o« 
Qottn NM 
Bam tat \V A-f 
B»bt,C«^t T A 
Reed II 
Rlc- H 
Bit IInt A 
Bhe'ler J 
Sl>llvD I. A 
ft-rm Tf.| 
Htnrk t> \V 

Thorchill J 

Ho:l 
J M 

Jack-on <i«> 
Jet>k( A I. 
Koiinr. M 
Kag Mr 
Lark J 
La* I'm W*m 
McAliair T 

i,!ij 
Mot- I. J 
Mil er J P 
Mat rr Jaaepfc 
Mxk I> 
MeCarty BP 

V»r^ui«n J  WK 
»ilb»r O P 
Wbn- a 
Wftd t TLoa 
*«ki T 1 
Wi'T'-t 8 A 
Wi kvtbta JC-3 

J.l»« 
WMICH JI fca 
*lifi« u t 
w*r: 1:-j V 
Wntmcrr B 
»«r«h t 
Wellacr Da*i4 
Walk* Cturka 

J. B ItOWKLU Poetmaater. 

IJ.WINO repurcha«»d the stock of 
* a. ,i>itlN A. 5UX»lLi,w« ara now recelrti { 
oS^ribf; a large and coaiplcte aatortment of 

CLOTHING, 

GENTS KCRNISHIXG GOODS, 
CASSLMEKES, 

YESTIXGS, 

BEAVER CLOTHS.  

Mr. 
ig ud 

kC. 

WAHIHKOTOX, Sept. L r>. 
A riattook place at Hampton on last Mon-

lay ni^nt, among the negroes, which was 
^uellttd by a detachment of the District of 
(- olunibia Cavalry, under Lieut W. H. Won-
derly. Twenty-one negroes were captured, 
all armed with revolvers, cutlasses, carbines 
or shot-gnns. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.  

It was reported thia morning that Captain 
Wirz died during last night, but on in-
'jiiiritt# at the Old Capitol it has been ascer
tained that he is somewhat improved in health. 
The nrospeet is that the trial will be resumed 
on Monday. 

*• ! 
[Special to tbe Tribune.! ,. * 1 

"WASHINGTON',^Sept. 1"). 
J. L. RingwoJm. of the Philadelphia JYe*.% 

has been appointed by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, an agent to visit Denver City, Col
orado, to ascertain the best mode of trans
porting silver bullion, bv the government, 
from the Rocky Mountain* to the Atlantic 
cities ; and also to take measures to accom
modate miners with eastern exchange. 

At the land office 7,'JM acres were taken 
MP last month for actual settlement under the 
homestead law. 

rl*0 which We call the especial attention of 
our old ?n«U>m*r* ard the ^ul.Uc ^etierahy. 

HANUrAOTURINa OEPARTIB^VT. 

We ihttl flte ctrtfa) ibd prompt attcntioo to orderg 
for of ClotbM, and will^gtiaraittae fits in all run 

VKlfCILL * JoSKS, 

CltiAB* A\D T0BA««0. 

H .  B R I N C E  

ILai booglit <>ut tbe 

CIGAB and TOBACCO STOEE 

Of Ctl AS WBIBBBBO, 

AND will continne the business at the 
old ittai, 

No. 64 Main St , bet. Sac*nd & Thirl. 

Will be plaaaed to attead to old cutooeri lad M 
Banj ntw one* a« will eitend their patrontfrt. 

»epl6-dlw 

cqtm.l 
ppop-rtj ar.J other 
Conuty. T. wt at k-ifci 

To J II Hajb«r, executor of tbe eatate 
d^ceaMMi^ aud tbe nukovwu t mim* 
bereiW-er d-eruhM BiA Xr< J i.rj q itb, d to tLe 
unk&oan b>if$a.t law .»f Jt bu Q emu}:, arvea#*^: 
\ u *i« ar tbrrc i* n^>w ot> « office 
of t be J'istr,' t Ouur' r f L -e w>oir, Jo«», at Kt-ofc uk « 
|»#ti:«<-n f Hit AOi ciaicaiB^uf )o«. «*i«i J 11 IJ-r 
ker, a* -x^otwr tf the e*tat«-<f <• Q 
iOOdoM. i, with lOpurc-ut •»m.u'n \h~r^ 
oo,pf»iat'U aaoa«llT. a^ u#vo*-v doe ivn u rt^iMrap> 
of of {rcUib+r »'ih t*« uitU 1/.at i C <4 Mi>itb 
(•tar^ devested* <!ar:i•, % bx !i>ti&ie t^» Ma^r. 

n»d u> « |.«ri of tbe pi:r?La*~ < f *•» 
U--I. «« t*>-*ootb-

«»-t quarter if «& tbill> -e-X >Z*>, iu tuvi nfrp 6" 
Borih. cf ranre ^er. :i :') w©«t, io Lee >-«.•!• mw'i Mat-
of I'rw-A, whifh tto-tga«e «Mi,r&rd to ^la ti ff. Hi 
mm tta/n<-», and »ao re^-»ro^u »xt ^5tb, 1^-6, to re 
tordt of aioriga^-a ^f Lev i-jua;/, lt-«a. 1becar..-idet«-
tKm ia aall ttotu.c-ii »u! th- a,>rt» g;e » » oo-
tjitot.«l nj.ift tbe jaji#»,ut''f (ht- by aaid C Q 

id ttiT-e e^oaJ «anuai irwraJm-r fu iroai uate w:tb 
8 por e* nt ir.terrkt, pajaMa aiifitullj, ata 10 |-«>r c^Bt 
Intercut a-r;et a»aturitr, («^at'U- a. t ^al r. peti-

atat«e thm* Jo|*A» Q eiultb ai«J cf raid 
Ua*;ujc »et ul c:ui Jfru abd hnr»,(ba; joo. ! i 

*1?+ • f^at^ an lott-r * »t tbar i .±:, J tKmt f b«* nam»-e, age* 
and rnM- ••'•e of h:# eti ! (fciMr-u wr uukuo«a to 
pUjntirf, «nd t*iat -uii i h-irB • criier-ti bat# an inter-

raid laad, afi p'a^jtifT b«4 diligebtlj to 
bam*-* ar i pi* < » . r aud aJJ oi jon 
-f'C-laBt* a»id r'.qaited to an-w t r eiuu \.< t-

Uoti ra cj *T> (.rayt f-jr a fr-erk-aie of *a; 1 Bwrt 
f«^e ar**l a<ain«t »%id Barker as *x«- uf\»r for 
•^^0 and 3 0 per cm: i .t«*e*t. ^Ajable AnDtiaii\. «i,J f>r 
•ale of ui i real and t!t*- • r*-c!^isre ef»! «*ttD-
gui-hmvut of *il \ :,r •»*&». t;tu and i?.t«r««t »at.ilaad : 

An I qrIm* <i,n a and ao«»- r tbcr»t.. -u <.r i 
ti-re D>m tb, <rc .ud <Uv of u'lt trrm of .aid «' urt. I 
J" h-'-t-non th. 6 »t M >aj of f, ' ra«t». A V 
ISM. a o«-f»it!t ai>1 jmUni-ht v ill t«- T'ti Ji-rr.1 
yon a« k>t in Hid pet'tioa. II. 

Aitj-oil'lff. 
f jr.^. inc notiri, it • pprnT<d. at.d li It orcerad 

tba- ib» aauj« I* put.}>li^ l f r fix ccewrr/ite vrekf io 
Duly U«t» Otjr. t.rint«d lr. ex.aat', loaa 

K«rrrn> damp ^Uc j St'aiN'jEH, 
(•ple-d"* [wi JiMlgc. 

IVew Church HIIMC Hook. 

IKEOKUK BAG FACTOEY, 

I  I O I  Main Street. 

BAGS, BAGGING, TWINE, 
C«ttM Ttra, Carpet Cfcaia, ke. 

W. A. BEERS. 

»«T>»-d*wl3r 

SCHOOL FOR M I SSES 

BBISa LEFFLEB 

Wiitegaa 

A School for Young Misses, 

(M H edrnud**, OqpUmUr 1 Sik, 

ii m 

Baaeaaaat af Ckatham Sfun Chtatl. 

INHERE will be three terms and a half dn-
rioe th» j'-»r—t'B weeka rctfftoliBg a tetBi. 

Th» vwitt*or- rf rxpeilenccd teAclierawll. t>« arcnr<4 
! as Qeceiuar>. 

T V I'T I O If I 

ftao tots 00 par term. *c m.lini; to t*_ 
So r«toe»l-.a Lr lUrnte Inn t, an balf • ten*. 

8 A I J £ 2  
/W.KJINAL N0T1CL. — Iliraiu Barney. 
y* JhtiMif, »a- J H Barter, .jiaeut.. il ibe - lat, t-I 

c ..,WQ cta:mADi. O: 
ti«lr:i.t C,»i't L«-e 

GOVEfiNMENT PROPERTYl 

B 

.» - i—«Mi Bwitu,! 

'irfctiou of Director of tbe 
, ' f Uu:t wt?' b* e* *t 

I i^tiots.at tbe KntfS c 

It-arTi th*-j 
are Oka^Je • 

^rilE special attention of Ckoirs, Singing 
SocwUei, SchiH>ls «ud KUDUHM U CA!U4 to lb« 

NEW STAR; 
Or, l'nion Collection of ( Unrch Mailr^ 

CoM.etiag <kf Psa.m T.ITK o, A . ?< Qteac«« a*d 
Cba«ita. for the ««« f Cb ira, 8 b<»"l .0"UT»n-
tiort^, Asa^iat.uua, Ac. liv l UMtkcMufHUi. 

Th - ••tjxri*!.' ,s rf thf aut): -r or thia !»with 
Ch-wr«. ffchi*osa aiwi Sxri^ttea. b*- etttb!<4 bim U> jvepare 
a <,f M-isic ui.o-am >aiy w«i! t 4 to the 
wants of th« pn*>ik. prefw«Ml t-y a forte* * f r>tary 
Le«4.>ca au i K* erct»»'« wbiilt wttl provA iii^bl) acc^i t-

i tt:d 1 ' ail |**-r»rv|<a «b'» Would 
incprvTe th- :r voca< itv>ii<tie8 an 1 be-ji me i>ettfr aingrra 
I'rtco of tbe "Xear -a« red ft »r, $) p«-r co v: fL2 W 
per dot. OLIVER I>ir*M»N k (M.. Ptibdah^n. 

^pl5 27? m , !K»toa 

Manny, Drake k Downing, 

WB0LX&4UI DUOXU IX 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

XO.tMMAIN 8TREST, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

JOBX T. MA***, > 
Bovtoa. f 

<r|itM3a 

l Oto. P. Dam,St.Loalt, 
I Wii. •• 

SCHOOL JVOTMCMS. 

MRS. LOMiX 

Tl/Tr,T, open a School for a limited number 
* w of Ulna at h*r r#^i leuce, coiner of JCltranlb a&d 

High itrtM-ts, coiamencing 

On Monday, Ike 25th indant.. 
*epi r^-dSt 

HOUSE AND SHOP FOR SALE.—I w31 
asii my honae, shoo nnd U't in Knrrni!»i<ton, Iowa, 

at a harEHiii. Tt ia tiif^aotW aitnit'-d on Front ttrtel. 
Alao, a HAT Seale. .Snlo<le Mill, i urutos Latbe, M4 all 
kinds of iDacbauical tool*; aill be i»rd.i chaa*> 

Addr«*». JACOB BHRTTf NSTKIN,  
•epld-dl w Karmfn^ton. 

A ftTKAXER which left New York yesterday 
for (/ftlifomia. via Rio Janeiro, toox out a 
number of southerners interested in tfca pro* 

C A S H  P A Z I >  

% 

1 ti-- i ^ 

CORN, RYE and OATS! 

AT Tin 

ENTERPRISE DISTILLERY. 

REMEMBER I will pay the highest mar
ket pric«« la cash for ttw aijore kind* "I Uraln. 

Wtntw, III , H»i>t ISth, 1SA' dt w 
A H. WAX*H>1A*. 

A MONTH.—Agents waated that 
MIaara tnm K% to llN(Ml%a< all 

Wimn »»M for fall aartlcaUraaMraa* wMh 

F I R S T  N A ' i  f O N A L  B A N K  
OF KEOKUK, 

aauaiim »*RO«!HRI  *  PINAJTOUI aaaav 
OFTHIIMTK0 4TATE8. 

Paid up Capitai, S 100,000 

THIS Hank is prepared to do a general 
flicking KtcaanicuatiUColtocUsgtniiiuea*. Ilrawt its ovrn billa t>f Kccbanfe on 

ENGLAND, 
IRELAND,  

SCOTLAND, 
FRANCE, and 

GERMANY. 

BnMiitirilStr.a (bmtritlfi in.l (J.,l i silnv. 
?pll( laterutl Eefo'm« aud aI'.'iwh ttiv vwl 

discount. 
7-30 Kof^n conatrtnti^ h.'ii r*.• it frtr «aV. 
OAII«CU '.I I^ liii.i" rt'nl reailitirtl ih Kacu«U»r - JRT tho 

atanl ".iu>« K. 3. t\- if.". Capillar. 
__ 

WM. THOf|P«iOX & CO., 

B A N K E R S *  

KCOKVK, IOWA . 

Government Vouchers, 
lid Pay ltd Bonnty Certifiwtei, 

FTKOHtnKD AT BB8T KATKK. 

Wa bay tx.-ltiMifr,tnakaoollocllama,a»ddrawiiract 
on nilparUofEnroj)*. 

J^AIR,L«)NA(AF<RII I IH«R9R3TAT9RW<LT> 

tmim «an a«a**al'*<" •«»!«» 

tahrat ill««i4 aa (Im Ihm>h 

On September 15th. at 9 O'clock A. M., 

nianiua r l>n t - d»j an'il £i»po-«d fall 
t-i. |v.1 •!•»•••. r.» 4-re, 
t, hiir«, *in'o« 'ti b:.1r-. < o-.kTii|{ 8: "•* and 
^"•ra*it:rr. < K t and ^wx> i nre, Tal U 
tt. ->j OJtiHTjr. iK- *•. a larn? • <<< tur 

« f M'-dk;f.^»*r»d tta! r«tck;U|r *o4-
t*e« *n*iflea\ 1 r atrem^oti. M*.awrTf S'ttr»*g ht—j«tal. 
•T$otbitt|f. »'irh a* I>r»w» ra. ir . l» -wie Su»*oa aoi 
B :ruuur*. Ltrndry * »tur,«. CJ«ka a« •' 
th. „ ex t;t.--rt* d w th .L« Medit qt : cf tb« 
I'ii tf ! H«»4| ':«• at thia V'^t. 

I o  m t b i *  » a i e  t h *  a ? » « * r » t i -  n < f b«>tel 
ch»rjr»*ut: alid otb ra«b<v are 0o»ncuscf 

th«w*» -M irifh pttr* Jcr caa*-a cf 
ctu< r^«i «  T  i« ;TJ% • •* r * erector < f tha 
Irva Bed-atee«2a and tfeooit•%. frfrnt* • will do 
well to a*cmr* oc«* or mot* o: thftn. Moat of the tabl* 
>arn turc in ro«<d C"ii«ii!lon. 

M. K TAVU>R, 
•vyl B»rjcw>n U b VoH. in CSwrga. 

Orrift i*r the 7. W. 4 V R- W Co., \ 
To »IH1, O. Aug !Tib. 1W ) 

V°TfrE $riT<»n that thp anfiual 
X w ro«*»tiat ot »!•». ku^'ori* i f th* ^ 
and hajlwa* V* nspany. l<»r the purj^»e oi t!*rU 
lui t J iricU^ra and tbe transact: a i,f t'T *ra» bn«a-
t»*s» ailt Le b*ld at tbt tffioe ol tb*- Coa;i»%r«* ip the titjr 
«fv, lc4o. on Wedaweday, *4 «'vt-••Wwi, 
at !•>u-cic-rka. u. J. SI. pkCM.^OSD. 

an|52«-4lw PrrrxUrf. 

GRAPES! GRAPES!! 

F O R  f a A L E  

THE entire Crqp of a fine Vineyard, eon-
.IJlKJOf 

Catawbas, Isabellas &> Clintons, 
—AIM)— 

COKCORDS, DELAWARES, &C., 

IT«v rip*—all li tplcadil condition, tad tlUlt 
mit* i o, tb»» B. K ard rirei. 

Thi« i« a rare op;*or IQUI 't lor aor wi^binr 
t >*hij* or fjr winr-n afcios 
irom home, «knd tne crop muist ! 

o*-> 

propiittor k abavnt 
».:<i 
HILTON, K«okak. to 

Wfd-dif 

WK. I.IMIWSU' nv.ftt«viu 

BROWNSIiIi HBOS. 

laceeuort t« vsti luct. 

I R O N  M  E H  t )  H A N T S  

ttl (MkhU 

STEBI>, A V 

fjorsc IIOR^F •'STITE, 

*Yttl9, H a»h*r*, •tfarlea 

iPK|M.».Vl!«Kn -ffffte. 

8 E L L G W 8 ,  5 2 U B S ,  

Best AND STIR^! 

Vblmlale filLCluat* 

«m«»rt«nb a«a 

. IOWA, KEOKUK, 
•BC4 

ES 'TBIKICES 

D 
Alltf>rt'» an.l Katin 

etial TiKitki i'*-f 
i..pi 

Balm of 

til p'wd-rs, lalo'u kar 

ri.Ki r.^n-n rrr - CO 

13 

A 4'ltar, iinatih Rkla an' T*aa«il» 
M OD'»n>ailon follow t»w n'»oi tlalmbold^ Coao ntn 
W Mlitlnrt Saratpai t a- It ra»OT«a«totoc* »I«* 
+*•—!*> "an 

a..  


